
WorkSCAPE  
Northwest Tools:

Job Board:
Finding the right jobs to apply to can be hard. WorkSCAPE 
Northwest makes it easier by performing the tedious work 
of searching through job banks for you. This aggregator 
tool scrapes 25 local, regional, provincial, and national job 
banks every hour and places them in one spot for jobseekers. 
Instead of competing with all the job posting sites, 
workSCAPE Northwest links back to the original, where job 
seekers can easily apply. 

www.nswpb.ca/jobs

Jobs Map:
The job itself is only one part of the job search. A number 
of other non-work factors play into a job seeker’s decision 
on where to work. That is why WorkSCAPE Northwest’s Jobs 
Map Tool takes the postings from the 25 job banks and 
shows you where they are on an interactive map in relation 
to other important resources like daycare, transit, schools, 
housing, and more. This will allow job seekers access to 
an unprecedented amount of information to aid their job 
search. 

www.nswpb.ca/map

Career Explorer:
Many job seekers do not know how to get to their dream 
job. WorkSCAPE Northwest’s Career Explorer Tool helps by 
showing you the pathways between different jobs. Not only 
that, it provides information on typical duties, the skills and 
education required, as well as whether the job is in-demand 
locally, and what people tend to earn in each profession. 

www.nswpb.ca/career-explorer

Talent Map:
Sometimes the right talent just is not available locally and 
employers need to search elsewhere. WorkSCAPE Northwest’s 
Talent Map Tool makes it easier by showing which regions 
of Canada, the US, and five other countries have the highest 
concentration of workers in a specific field. Recruiters can now 
target their search to areas that are more likely to have the 
talent that they are looking for. 

www.nswpb.ca/talent-map



WorkSCAPE  
Northwest Tools:

Sector Map:
Knowing the employers in individual industries, or which 
companies hire for specific job types can help job seekers begin 
or advance their careers. WorkSCAPE Northwest’s Sector Map 
Tool provides this information for both NAICS and NOCs codes. 
Users can view an interactive map of where companies in 
certain sectors are located or see where jobs are concentrated 
via a heatmap.

www.nswpb.ca/sector-map

Job Demand Report:
Knowing what jobs in-demand are crucial for job seekers, education and training provider, and policy makers. 
WorkSCAPE Northwest’s Job Demand Report provides timely local labour market information derived from postings 
scraped from the 25 job banks. Anyone can access these customizable monthly reports to learn what jobs are in-
demand in their community, at their skill level, in their language, and more.

Job Search Report:
Knowing what jobs the labour force wants is crucial for employers, education and training providers, and policy makers. 
WorkSCAPE Northwest’s Job Search Report provides timely local labour market information derived from the searches 
of job seekers. Anyone can access these customizable monthly reports to learn what job seekers are most interested in, 
with the ability to filter by required skillset, age, and gender.




